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NORTH- FLORIDA CITIZENSH!J? EDUCATION PROJEC'F 
Rt. 3, Box 428-J:t~ 

Quincy, F'lorida 
Phone 627-8458 

20 Octeber 1964 

!Q: SOUTHERN OFFICE 

Mister Richard Haley: 

Thank you fer yeur letter this week. I 
alse appreciate your congraulatiens en joining t he great 
number that ne man can number. 

Where is that Field Secretary who is ··.te 
be here to learn the prej ect se he •r she will net have 
t~ come with ne preir experience? 

We still have no "standard" lawyer. Mr. 
Rachlin said Mr. Due would be but Rachlin has net reqest
ed Wiley Branton to permit J•hn te assist us. I am today 
requesting Carl t~ do so immediately. 

I agree that my Church and my Field Secret~y 
j•b are semetimes difficut to agjust, but I am the eldest 
Field Secretar, in tenure and I have been able te make it 
these past four years. If I were assigned in Nerth Car
olina, one st•te, as Dennis is to Mississippi or Rennie 
to Louisiana, I could make the adjustments plus ge en 
speaking engagemen~s f•r Farmer and ethers as I have dene 
since May 1961. Dees this meet With yeur appreval? It 
sounds good to me as dees Frank's jeb within Seuth Car
elina. I hope that when I return to Nerth Carolina en 
Nevember before election that I may vote that my werk 
in North Carolina will preve that this abeve adjustment 
is pessible for all. I de hope se. I appreciate yeur 
personal cencern and brotherly affection. I await your 
final decisions, as you indicated in your letter, such 
a thouggt is not clear in y~ur own mind, then we can 
clear up any other matter which seem to be a problem 
peculiarr tp me and my professi0n. I am 

Sincerely yours, 

b. ~Field Secreta ry of 
on Special Assignment in Flerdia 
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